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Placing a Web Shop Order with Sovereign Beverage. 

Step 1. 

Browse to our site by typing http://shop.sovbev.com/ into your web browser.  This will direct you to the SBC 

Webshop. 

 

Only authorised users are allowed to browse and place orders on the shop.  SBC will set up a username and 

password for you. 

Enter your email address and then the password advised by your account manager.   

 

Step 2. 
 

Once logged in to the shop, you will see the different categories of products that we sell.  Choose the Category that 

relates to what you would like to order.   

 

http://shop.sovbev.com/


 
 

Step 3. 
On the next screen you will then see a choice of different suppliers you can order.  Pick the brand that relates to the 

order you want to place.  Please note that you have to place a separate order for each brewery/supplier that you 

wish to order from.  Some of the brands shown here might not have any products available for you to order. 

 

Step 4. 
On the next screen you will see all the products/brands that are available to you for that supplier.  Please note that 

you will only see products that you have already been given a price on, you will not be able to order products you 

have never had a price on without first consulting the Sales Team and getting a price set up.   

 



 

 

Information about the brands/supplier can be found on these sections along with access to sub brands and Point of 

sale for you to order with your wetstock.  Some useful quick links are often available with information such as 

videos, presenters and links to the supplier website. 

 

 

Next to the product you will see your agreed price.  To find out more information about the product click on the 

hyperlink/name description.  Keep an eye out for award winners denoted by the gold medal. 

Choose the product you would like, enter the quantity in the blue box and click “Add to Basket”.  Details of how 

many units are loaded per pallet and how many items per unit are listed next to the product to assist you in deciding 

how many to order. 

 

  



 
Further information about the product can be found by clicking on the image or the product: 

 

 

 

You can either add the item to your basket from the item description page or from the item list. 

If you try and add items from different suppliers to your basket you’ll get a warning message advising that you 

cannot do this: 

 

 



 
If you have previously added items to your basket on a previous visit to the shop, those items may still exist in the 

basket.  If you want to remove the items simply click on the remove “X”  

 

Step 5. 
 

You will be taken to your basket where you can see a summary of the product you have ordered with the price, any 

tax if applicable and the total amount due.  At this point you can either choose to Continue Shopping and go back 

and repeat step 4 to add more items to your basket or Proceed to the Checkout.  If you continue to shop you can 

click the Update Total box to check what your order totals as you go along.  Once you have completed your order 

click the red Proceed to Checkout box to place your order. 

Step 6. 
 

Your delivery and billing information is pulled from the live information we hold for you.  Please check that the 

information we have on file, as your delivery and billing address, is correct.   Also check that the payment terms 

listed are correct.  If for any reason the information against your account is incorrect please do not click the change 

buttons, please contact the SBC Operations Team on 0044 (0)1254 584465 or email orders@sovbev.com so that we 

can make the relevant amendments to your account.  

 

 

 



 
 

Step 7. 
The step is to add in Additional information on the bottom half of the screen and check that the item quantities and 

products are correct.   

 

Ensure that you tick to confirm you accept our terms and conditions.  You can click on the “Terms and Conditions” 

hyperlink to review these should you need to. 

Warehouse keeper is only required within the EU.  Additional POS requirements can be requested however all POS is 

subject to approval.  POS items where available will appear on the shop screen. 

Click on Submit order 

Step 8 
An order confirmation number will appear.  All orders are subject to stock availability and standard supplier lead 

times (4-6 weeks for kegs). 

 



 

My Account 
 

 

Under the My Account - Billing section you can perform the above actions. 

See Orders 
To see a list of your orders click through the See Orders link. From here you can reprint and view previous orders. 

Re-order Items  
If you want to re-order items from a previous order you can see what previous quantities you ordered and when. 

 

Changing Settings 
To Change your password/email or preferences click on the relevant link 

 

You can view outstanding invoices balances and Outstanding orders from the following section. 

 

 


